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BUT CWITftOOT.' OWLY f£=^^ '.  . 
A ftLVEK BULLET WILL *

By PETE HOFFMAN

AND NOW YOU 
CAN'T RESIST 
TELLIN3 ME

WITH SOMETHING 
UNIMPORTANTi 
NORA,DEAR I

MUCH MONEY 
YOUR LATE 
HUSBAND 
LEPTXOU!

MCK, I.»t JUST 
COULDN'T RESIST 
KISSIN3NDU! 
-.I COULDN'T!

...NEARLY 
ALL OF IT

N08A.DSAB 
filNCiYOUWJkNT
TO TELL MB HOW
MUCHMON1Y

CAN'T YOU 
GIVE ME SOME 

.SOMEWLLSTO 
TOP THIS PMN?

I'M LEAVING 
TOWN, NOW, TO 

JEFF, IF YOU'VE J FOLLOW IT UP, 
GOT A LEAD ON ^ CHIEF) 
THE M*SSWG 
QUACK...

IVER
HUSBAND LIFT YOU 
IS...CON&3

A$D* 
.CABM 
THSHi 

K'eSAINED HS& HtAOACHt

Bi»
Yt

JEFF, ARE YOU
LEAVING TOWN 
NOW TO CHECK 
ON THE SCHOOL 
PAMPHLET.?

RIGHT, CMtCF!..IT 
ADVERTlSSSTHi

SAMi PHONY 
DEGREES THB
MISSING QUACK
KILLER HAS...

HEAVY DUTY

BONDED 
LINING

(LABOR INCLUDED)

LINING GUARANTEED 40,000 MILES
G«nuln« m«chanict who 
can, and da diagno**, ad- 
jutt, repair and rebuild-

PRO-LUBE 
GARAGE

RELIABLE 
BRAKE SERVICE NO 90-DAY TRAINED

"fXPEATS" OR 
PERCENTAGE PARTS

24710 SO CRENSHAW 
TORRANCE 
nvrw T-W TO i » w   CLQfcSO HJNOAV
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If You Control Him, 
Do It Gracefully

My aunt the Contessa used to 
say, "The minute a woman con 
trols a man she ceases to be a 
woman," and my uncle the old 
Count would sigh and add, "She 
also loses him."

However, in this country it 
seems to be the rule rather than 
the exception that unless you 
control him 100 per cent you are 
unhappy.

There is an immense differ 
ence in controls. You have a 
choice of the American female 
type of control, which is terrible 
and frightening, or the worldly- 
wise feminine European type, 
which is delightful.

The American female type con 
trol, which you probably in 
herited from a repressed, mis 
understood lonely mother, is the 
kind wherein you make every 
major decision about the house, 
the car, the children, the vaca 
tions.

Single or married, you make 
up his mind for him and stub 
bornly stick to your decision..

You take over the male through 
brute force. Then you dare whine 
to me this is the way he wants 
it. Not so, say I. It was not that 
way in the beginning with the 
two of you.

Think back. Somewhere along 
the line you made a bad fuss 
about something that tros none 
of your affair. He, being shy, as 
are most men, thought to avoid 
an argument by letting you have 
your way.

It was a short trip downward 
after that. Once you invade a 
man's land with malice and in 
tent to take over, you're through. 
Any time you're offered a foot 
and take a yard instead, he may 
give you the whole bolt, right 
out the door never to come back.

Oh, how my heart bleeds for 
you poor, miserable abandoned 
women. With just a little bit of

thought, effort, less tongue and 
me, all this could have been 
avoided.

Be more like the worldly-type 
women whose use of control 
properly gets men baying at their 
doors night and day. This won 
derful type of woman leads him 
in a duel of wits and skills only 
to collapse before victory so that, 
manlike, he picks up the pieces 
and her, and proves to her how 
much she misses him.

She misses him terribly when 
he's not around, and tells him so, 
so that consequently he wants to 
rush home instead of taking that 
extra belt to get up enough nerve 
to face the dragon.. He's always 
neatly dressed because she con 
trols his dressing habits by con 
stant flattery about how he is the 
best-looking man of all she 
surveys.

She controls his loving by let 
ting him think he is still the 
wolf who carried her off to his 
lair. Now honestly, which type of 
control do you really think you 
want and he should have? Well, 
don't tell me, tell him

lolmcs Takes El Camino's 
yhysical Fitness Honors
Physical fitness took a giant
ride it El Camino recently
hen lanky Louis Holmes 
rabbed off the annual cham-
onship by > 774-744"4 margin 

ver Bill Moxley, who finished 
second spot.
Holmes snared first place in 

he push up (73), parallel dips
6), standing broad jump 

97") and jump-reach (28") 
ompetitiuns.

Holmes' 73 push ups cam*.
ithin one minute.
OTHER VICTORS were Tom 
orman in the rope climb! 4.8 

ec.), Dick Ryan in pull ups 
20), Steve Wilson in sit ups 
59) and John Joy in the 330- 
ard run (41 3 seconds).
Coached by Ray Southstone, 

lolmea also finished third on 
wo occasions, In pull ups with

19 and in the rope climb with ; 
a five second timing. i 

THIRD PLACE went to fresh ' 
man Don Mathis, with Walt 
Coventry finishing fourth, 
Larry Bullock fifth. Dan De- 
fugs sixth. Don Zillgett sev 
enth, Steve Wilson eighth. 
John Joy ninth, and Mike 
Tubbs tenth. I 

Leading coach among the top ! 
ten was water polo mentor i 
Rudy Kroon with four finish- j 
ers. j 

I THIS WEEK, competition In ' 
track will begin with the 100 
yard dash. 70-yard dash, 220- 
yard run, the mile and the two- 
mile rices.

The program ft headed by 
golf coach Al Grecnlraf and 
physical education Instructor 
Harry Perry.

TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALS!

Free Loan Car!   Budget Terms!
ADJUSTMENT, any transmission ................ $ 7.95

I'ARTS ANF> LABOR. 112.00 VAU.
RESEAl ANY TRANSMISSION,

teals and labor ..................... . 79.50
OVERHAUL, PARTS AND LABOR 

DYNAFIOW '49-'54 $99 '55-'57 ................ 110.00
POWER FLITE $89 TORQUI FlITI .... 11000
POWERGUOE'50-54 $89'55-59 ... ...... 115.00

FOROOMATIC AND MERCOMATIC 
Thru 1955 .......... $89 '55-'59
HYDRAMATIC, lo '55 $95 JETAWAY

115.00
150.00

TURBOGLIDE $125.00

B&R AUTO SPECIALISTS
23902 ARLINGTON AVE.   LOMITA 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED PH. 326-9616

If you like'em solid, 
sure footed and quick, 
Fairlane's your kind of car!
SLAM THE DOOR and listen to the 
 olid thunk of a c*r that's all muscle. 
GET BEHIND THE WHEEL and discover 
this hot new middleweight gives you the 
room of a big car. MOVE 'ER OUT  
and learn how FdirUne unsnarls traffic. 
(It's over a fool shorter than standard cars.)

HIT THE OPEN ROAD-This light, trim 
Falrlane hat Iht tolid feel of a big carl

Choos* from two lively Challenger V-8's 
with up to 1M hows.. .9 models: hard- 
tops, wagons and sedans.

AND REMEMBCK-in any Fair lane, you 
enjoy the kind of care-free driving for 
which Ford cars are famous (maintenance 
Hops are reduced lo twice a year, or 
every 6,000 miles)

AmencaVi itvoiKmt. moat cara-rma card

Coupe
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